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REVOLT GROWING
IN RUSSIAN
PROVINCES

Troops Powerless to Held in Charge

the Fighting Armenians

and Tartars

OIL WELLS SET ON FIRE

Tartar Bands Scour the Country Mur-

during and Pillaging the

Farmers

ST PETERSBURG, Sept 6? Tha
revolt iv Caucasus isgowiugand toorps

seem poweless to hold in check the
fighting Armenians and Tartars

Dispatches from Ti.lis during riie
night said the whole eastern part of
Caucasus is b<'ing terrorized by Tartar
refugees from Baku, Elis.Uiethpol and
Shusha districts

Tiie official account of toe casualties
during the outbreak is 20<>. Private
advices , however, go much higher and
it is said that at least 5000 have lost
their lives in the revolt since its in-

ception sveeral weeks agi. The news
from Baku is more alarming every
hour. The factory quarter is atlame
and innumerable incendiaries keep the
troops on the constant move to put

out tires. Troops are acting witti ut-

most vigor but they seem unsuccessful
in restoriug order.

For forty-Bsvt n nn lutes those out-

side the council rcom auxiouslyjawait-
ed the signal. Suddenly an orderly
dashed up to the entance of the peace
building and waved his hand to i:

gunner a few feet away, and the open
ing shot of the salute rang our in the
clear air of the soft September aft
ernoon. proclaiming peace for Russia
and Japan. Three o'clock was the
hour set for the final session of the
conference. An hour before the time
a heavy thunder storm wax in prorgess.
But as M. Witte and Baron de Rosen
left the hotel in an automobile at 2:15
o'clock for the navy yard the rain
1stopped

When Baran Eomura and Mr Taka-
hira entered their automobile twenty
minutes later tie sun suddenly shone

[which brought forth the remark from
Baton Komura:
"It is a good omen for peace."
This remark was cheered by the

crowd gathered to watch the Japanese
d.part.

Mesrss.. Kingsley and Boyles have
purchased the saw mill of Benson &
Wills and are now cutting 10,000 feet
of lumber daily. They have put in

a large planeing mill aud are doing a
big business. They have now 15 men
employed and expect to put on a much
laiger force soon. Mr. Kingsley is
from Spokane and has been in the lum-
-ler business for years and thoroughly
understands it.

Armed rioters attacked the oil wells
in Bulakhan, a suburb of Baku, yes-

terday, forcing the soldiers to retire I
after hours ot hot lighting, j
The torcli was then applied to the huge
oil tanks and they nave been burning

throughout the night.
Tartar bands are scouring the conn-

try, murdering and pillaging farmers
Many cottages and farm liousfs are a-
bandoned. Famine is adding its hor-
ror to the situation throughout the
whole of Caucasus.

LAUREL HILL LOCALS

Laurel Hill, s 3pt. 5

Burns Yoknm is now cutting his sec-
ond crop of hay. He will have ovei

300 tons.

Mr. Roy Turner has finished cutting
and has over 4fif> tens of hay.

Miss Terry closed her school here
jesrerday and toft for Wen"tehee
Mr Charles Kenney pulled his hay

baler up to Mr Roy Turner's and will
bale hay for the good people of this
vicinity

Roy Turner is now potting the fin-
ishing touches on his house aud we
are expacting a welding soon

Mr Len Rickman. while hauling
hay, upset and caught ids leg in the
wheel, sustaining very painful injur-

ies
Hard Tack

CASHMERE NEWS

Cashmere, Sept. 5.

j. M. McFarland visited Wenat-
chee yesterday.

Mike O'Connor, superintendent of
the F. & M. Telephone company,
was inspecting the line on the high
line ditch at Cashmere yesterday.

The representative of the American
Fruit company is here buying up all
of the available fruit. He says there
is a great demand for Cashmere fruit
in Seattle on account of its fine qual-
ity.

Mrs. Frank Reeves stonped here on

her way from Leavenworth on business
for the Portland fair.

Mrs. E. Trask and Mrs. P. Bellener
will be assistant hostesses at the Port-
land fair en Cashmere day of the Che-
lan county week

PEACE TREATY IS
SIGNED BY

ENVOYS
National Salute of Nineteen Guns is

Firsd in Honor of the

Great Event

BELLS ALL RING JOYFULLY

Sunshine Which Followed Fierce

Storm is Taken as Good
Omen of Peace

PORTSMOUTH, Sept ft.?The trea-
ty of Portsmouth was signed shortly
before 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in
the conference room at the navy yard.
The firing of a national salute of nine-

teen guns was the signal which told
the people of Portsmouth that peace
was an accomplished fact and the bells
of the town were soon pealing forth a
joyfulstrain.

Twenty-seven Cashmere people have
taken ou hnutters licenses

Waltei Olive and Mrs Olive are here
for a few days while Walter boosts for
the Cheelan comity fair

AN INDEPENDENT
IRRIGATION

PLANT
Douglas County Farmer will try New

Method of Getting Water

on Land

PAY NO MAINTAINANCE FEE

If the Experiment Proves Successful
Other Farmers will Install Like

Pumping Plants

PAUL HAYNE3 is engaged in put-
ting in a pumping plant for Thomas
Huff, to irrigate 25 acres of his ranch
across the Columbia river lrcra We
natchee.

The plant consists of two scows an-
chored in the river side-by -side, with
a series ofpaddle wheels between them,
which are turned by the rapid current.

The Wheeies are eight feet in diam-
eter with eight toot paddles and devel-
ope about six h. p. each. They are
arranged in tandem and are connected
by means of a spro3ket wheel and
chain device. The power is transmit-
ted to a powerful pump which ,s capa-

ble of raising water to a height of I<>o
feet above the river The original cost
of irrigating will not exceed $20 j>er
acre while the cost of inaintainauee
is praetieilly nothing .

A great deal of intersect is being
taken in the construction of the plant
by land owners along the Columbia
and Wenatohee rivers, aud if it proves
successful a number of the plants will
he installed. Among those who ar°

investigaing the work are : Chas.
Olson, with 40 acres, and E. Wagner
with 166 acres, both across the Col-
umbia, Win. Stage, at Peshastin,
who has 20 acres; Dr. H. A. Saund-
era, 80 acres, W.Ditch, 40 aores aud
Chas. Brown, Ino acres, all at Rock
Island.

It is estimated that there is at least
1500 acres in the vicinity of Rock Is
land that can be irrigated by this me>-

hod. Opposite Wenatchee there are
several thousand acres that only await
the water to make them highly pro-
ductive.

The possibilities of this method of ;
irrigation are great, for there are j

PROFESSOR YON MARTENS, ADVISER OF M. WITTE.
Professor Frederick yon Martens Is so eminent an authority on the laws

of nations that Russia has chosen him in the present peace negotiations to
ndvi.se M. Witte on the legal points at issue. He is a Russian by birth, being a
native of Llvland, one of the Baltic provinces, where he was born in 1843. He is
descended from the minor German nobility. Since 1871 he has been professor
ef international law iv the University of St. Petersburg aud was prominent
hi connection with The Hague peace conference.

If You Have Five or Ten Acres
Choice and Close in

whjch you would be willing to trade for 20 acres very choice
land at Entiat, I have a bargain for you. Difference in value adjusted

ARTHUR GUNN. . . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT . . .
Cor. Wenatchee Aye. and Palouse St.

20 ACRES
Five Miles From Wenatchee
Water Right from Gunn Ditch
6 Acres 10-Year Old Trees
8 Acres Alfalfa
2 Acres Timber
2 1-2 Miles from Monitor
Rural Free Delivery, Phone
Fair Buildings
INCOME LAST YEAR $2000
PRICE ONLY $5000

Good Reasons for Selling BOUSQUET & HOLM

GET YOUR

Job Printing
AtThe DAILY WORLD Office

New Plant throughout, New Press,

New Type, everything up-to-date.

AUTHOR OF SIXTY
BOOKS IS

DEAD
Hezekiah Buftervvorth the Author of

Zig-Zag Journeys and Other
Juvenile Bocks

thousands of horse power now running

to waste that can he utilized by the
kind of plant that Mr Haynes is work
iug on.

The power developed in this way
may be utilized iv other ways than ir-
rigati'ig and a plant of this kind world
furnish cheaply the power to do mauy

kinds of heavy farm work such a* saw-
ing wood, pressing hay, turning cream
separators etc th&t is done now with
great effort and expense.

A comparetivey small plant woald
be snfticiaent to furnish an entire com-

munity with electric light at a simill
cost.

POST OFFICE WILL BE MOVED WARREN,R. 1.. Sepi. s.?Hezekiah

New Quarters in W. T. Rarcy Buying wili
have New Fixtures and Facilities

for Better Handling of Mails

Putterworth, author and historian,

died liere today of diabetes, aged 65
yrara.

"To have written more than sixty
hook(> all of which ha«e created an in-

Tlie Wenatchee poatofficc will be
mover! from its present quar fers to

more roomy onea in the W. T. Rarey
bnilding on the first of next month.

This change has become necessary

through the constantly increasing pat-

ro iage of the service. Two thousand
dollars worth or new fixtuercs will he
installed, the Inclines for handling
mai! willbe improved an I fie new
office will be one. of the neatest econd
class offices in the state.

fluence for good and that have given
pleasure to thousands of readers both
young aud old, is to have lived a use-

ul lifeand one that death will not

The office was recently raisei from

a third to second class owing to tti»

large increase in the h>:si :ess transact-
ed. Alargo part of the mail lor !>,ni>:

as and Okanogan eoouiiai pisses

through here . and two rural routes

are maintained Two more are plan-
ned as soon as a slight increase of the
business warrants them At present

the local office bandies 1800 pounds
of mail daily and the cane dage a-
naounti to $1,000 a mouth an increase

end,'' wrote J.L . Harbour, in the Ju-
ly number of the American Poy. Con-
tinuing he said: "The author of sev-
enteen 'Zig-zag journey' books, Mr
Hezekiah Battel worth, has had his hon-

or. Pew writers have been Riven the
piviloge of writing so many books of
so high a degree of popularity Iv ad-

of §~00 a month over last year.

The present force consisting of post
master E. D. Scheble, asst. postmaster

T. L. Ross, aud two clerks will net he

inoieased tor the present.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

List of unclaimed li tters remaining
in the postoflice at Werntchee, Wash.,

for the week ending Sept. 5, 1905.
W E. Branded, Dorothy Brummett,

Charles Besgrove, Mi«s Eunice Coffield,

rlitioa to his long list of books, Mr
Hutterworth hns written many hun-
dreds of stories and poems that have
never appeared in book form. Boys
and yii 14 all over the land have recite I
Ilia patriotic and other poems, many

of which bare been set to rnnsio
His song entitled 'Th« Bird with a
Broken Wing' has hpen sang all over
the land, and his cantata ' L nder the
Palms' has been given by many
musical societies.''

Ed. Mille-, M. H. E. Mottele, Sarah
Moon, E. A. Osborn, A. Parsons, Mr.
James Pierce

The trial of James Dunlap charged
with permitting a minor to enter a lo-
cal saloon while he was acting as bar-
tender, took place before Judge Palmer
yesterday afternoon. The jury failed
to agree aud the oase was dismissed.

DuuNp was arrested about a week
ago on a warrant sworn out by thefa-
thei of Norman Turner, a minor. H.
I'onstatntiue, proprietor of the saloon
which is alleged Turner was permit-
ted to en'er, was also arrested on the
same charge aud held over to the su-
perior court in bonds of $500.


